
   

ing / making equipment, 
maintaining the building, 
running beginner ’s 
courses and so on. 

Continues on Page 2 

Thank you to everyone 
who came to the meet-
ing last week. 

The main points of the 
are as follows. 

Dave Smith, and the rest 
of last year’s committee, 
thanked everyone who 
had helped out at the 
club over the past year  
— cutting grass, repair-
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If you have anything 
that you’d like me to 
include in future 
editions of this 
(intermittent) bulletin, 
please contact me at 
 
sec@redrutharchers.co.uk  
 
thanks 
Jon Bouch 
 

See page 3 for 
the menu 

choices 



Tournament Secretaries!: 
  Longbow day and Double WA1440:  Rob Gillatt 
  Double WA720:  Jimmy Sandoe 
  Double American:  Ian Wheeler 
Junior Liaison Officer!:  Post unfilled 
Disabled Section Liaison Officer!:  Tom O’Shea 
Publicity Officer:  Margaret Simpson 
Child Protection Officer:  Roger Simpson 
Social Secretary:  Colette O’Shea 
* Executive committee member      

!  Committee member 

The new club officers are: 

President:  Wendy Wheeler 
Chairman*:  David Smith 
Secretary*:  Jon Bouch 
Treasurer* (and Deputy Chairman):  Paul Callaway 
Estate Manager!: Antony Aplin 
Coaching Coordinator!: Ann Callaway 
Equipment Officer!:  Eddy Wheeler 
Records Officer!:  Sally Sandoe 

Club Officers 

Diary Dates 
23rd November:  Devon and 
Cornwall Archery Society  
Annual General Meeting (see 
Page 4 for details). 

9th December:  Frostbite at 
Field 10:30 for an 11AM 
start. 

9th December:  Archers of 
the West.  Indoor handicap 
Portsmouth Tournament.  
Entry form appended to this 
bulletin. 

12th December: Club Christ-
mas Dinner (see Page 1). 

27th December:  Archery 

Interchange “Iron Man” com-
petition — Cornwall leg at 
Lizard Peninsula Bowmen. 

2015 
18th January:  Kyrton Winter 
Warmer Tournament 
(Portsmouth) 

25th January:  Newquay Bow-
men, Double Portsmouth 
Tournament 

1st March:   Barnstaple In-
door.  Vegas AM and FITA 18 
PM. 

15th March:  Plymouth Uni-
versity Archery Club 2nd 

Open Charity Portsmouth.  
Entry form appended to this 
bulletin. 

12th April:  Redruth Archers 
Longbow Day. 

10th May:  Redruth Archers 
Double WA720 Tournament. 

28th June:  Redruth Archers 
Double American Tourna-
ment. 

1/2nd August:  Redruth Arch-
ers Double WA1440 Tourna-
ment. 

Following 
discussion at 
the AGM, we 
have decided 

not to go ahead 
with the second 
indoor shooting 

session.  We 
will, however, 
look into the 
feasibility of 

extending the 
indoor shooting 
season at Pool 

Academy and 
moving the 

beginners 
courses from 

Pool School to a 
different day / 

venue. 
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Continued from page 1 

The Club’s constitution has 
been amended to include 
reference to the newly 
formed Redruth Disabled 
Archers section. 

 >>>——————> 

We started the year with a 
huge amount of expenditure 
on the river revetment 
(willing spilling) to prevent 
further erosion into the small 
field.  Over the course of the 
year, we have managed to 
make back almost enough 
income to pay for this work.  
This is from members hard 
work at beginner’s courses, 
tournaments, and other ac-
tivities.  This is a remarkable 
achievement.   

We also nearly broke even 
on the costs of hiring the hall 
at pool Academy over winter, 
with indoor shooting proving 

very popular. 

>>>——————> 

Last year, club members 
shot an astonishing number 
of rounds.  297 indoor and 
290 outdoor rounds (up by 
~200 in total compared with 
last year).  No senior club 
records were broken this 
year, but J.S. and A.R. have 
both set a number of records 
for the juniors. 

B.N. (Junior) and Nathan 
Reid, were awarded the ar-
chery GB handicap improve-
ment awards (awarded to 
the junior and senior in the 
club who improved their 
handicap by the largest mar-
gin over the course of the 
year).  Congratulations to 
both of them.  

A number of our junior mem-
bers were selected for the 
Devon and Cornwall county 

squad and worked hard at 
county coaching sessions, 
and at the Grand Western 
Junior Inter-county Champi-
onships. 

>>>——————> 

We ran a number of begin-
ner’s course over the year, 
as well as have go sessions.  
A significant number of peo-
ple have gone on from these 
courses to join the club and 
become valued members. 

>>>——————> 

The Chairman's  award was 
presented to Eddy Wheeler.  
The best newcomer award 
presented to Antony Aplin.  
and the Tournament Organ-
iser’s trophy was awarded to 
Iain Winspear. 

>>>——————> 

Details of the new club offic-
ers, are given below. 



To all Grand Western Archery 
Society Members  
At the last Archery GB AGM 
Freddie Collier announced 
that the Minister for Sport 
had made it known that, as a 
Society, Archery GB should be 
more ac ve in making Awards 
to the members that have 
made a good contribu on to 
the Society at any level and 
recognise volunteers for all 
the work done on behalf of all 
of us. The sugges on made 
was for Plaque es to be 
awarded in three grades, 
Gold, Silver & Bronze.  
Including this new ini a ve 
Archery GB will now give 
awards for;  
Cer ficates for Service to Ar-
chery  
Plaque es;  
o Bronze,  
o Silver,  
o Gold,  
Honorary Life Member  
The Society will put forward 
members that it thinks appro-
priate to the Honours office 
for considera on regarding 
the Queens Honours list.  
 
In addi on specialist Awards 

Letter From John Poyner for GWAS council 
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are presented each year;  
Hartwell Trophy, Awarded to 
the archer considered to have 
given exemplary services to 
archery in any field.  
The Gussy Trophy, Awarded 
to the wheelchair archer of 
the year.  
The Toxophilus Trophy, 
Awarded to the best club, 
county or regional news-
le er / magazine. (4 copies of 
the last 2 issued)  
The Jack Flinton Trophy, Rec-
ognises services to coaching, 
nominees must be qualified 
members of the coaching 
organisa on.  
The Ascham Mazur Trophy, 
The archer achieving the high-
est score for an American 
Round using a bow as defined 
in rule 202 of the Rules of 
shoo ng at an Associated 
Club Target Day or at a recog-
nised tournament.  
 
The Society also makes rec-
ommenda ons for Awards 
given by other organisa ons;  
Sunday Times Sportswomen 
of the year  
BBC Olympic personality of 
the year  
World Fair Play Awards  

Torch Trophy Trust  

CCPR Club Award  
Emlyn Jones Award  
 
As you can see from the list 
above, the Na onal Society 
gives a good range of Awards 
across all aspects of archery. 
Following Freddie’s lead, we 
should look to recognise 
members that have given 
their me, support, encour-
agement, and exper se, for 
the benefit of archery or arch-
ers in Grand Western or at a 
na onal or interna onal level. 
I believe there are many who 
should be put forward for an 
Award, so please send me an 
e-mail with a nomina on or 
give me a call and talk about 
it, please, do not leave it for 
someone else to do this, or 
nothing will happen.  
I am looking for approximate-
ly 6 nomina ons from each 
County. These do not have to 
be approved by your County 
Commi ee as some of the 
people that sit on these com-
mi ees may be the very peo-
ple you wish to put forward, 
and this may put them in a 
difficult posi on.  
John Poyner  
e-mail 
john.poyner@live.co.uk  
For GWAS Council  
phone 01 271 817 392   

Starters  

• Roasted Red Pepper & 
Tomato Soup with Parme-
san Cheese Croutons  

• Chicken, Bacon & Herb 
Terrine with Winter Berry 
Jelly & Brown Bread 
Toasts  

• Melon and Feta Cheese 
Cocktail 

• Crab and Avocado Timbal 
on Rocket Salad with 
Grilled Ciabatta 

• Char Grilled Pear, Stilton 
and Walnut Tart  

Christmas Dinner Menu Choices 

Main Courses  

• Traditional Roast Turkey 
with all the trimmings 

• Honey & Cinnamon 
Roasted Duck Breast with 
Bubble and Squeak  

• Game Pie (Pheasant, 
Venison, Rabbit & Bacon) 
with Herb Crust & Mashed 
Potato  

• Pan-fried Fillet of Sea 
Bass with Wild Mushroom 
Risotto 

• Roast Loin of Pork topped 
with Glazed Apple, Brie & 
Cornish Cider Sauce  

• Sweet Potato, Brie & Red 
Pepper Tart  

Desserts  

• Old-fashioned Plum Pud-
ding with a Brandied Cus-
tard or Clotted Cream 
Apple Strudel with Ginger 
Wine Custard 

• Steamed Chocolate Pud-
ding with Chocolate 
Sauce & Crème Fresh 
Ginger & Brandy Crème 
Brulee 

• Cornish Cheeses with 
Grapes & Biscuits 

• Christmas Ice Cream  
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Questionnaire Request. 

I have been asked if I could circulate a short market research survey by someone considering 
opening an archery shop in Plymouth.  If you would be willing to complete a survey for them, 
please drop me a line, and I will put you in touch.     



               

                                                                      
 

                      Indoor Handicap Portsmouth  
To be held at Pool Academy, Pool, Nr. Redruth 

on Sunday 7th December, 2014          
Round             Half Portsmouth in the morning for handicap. Portsmouth afternoon. 
   6 sighters,  Compounds to use 3 spot faces 
Judges              Steve Allen; John Nunn;   
Lady Paramount TBA 
Entry Fee                   £10.00 Adults  £6.00 Juniors ( Cheques payable to Archers of the West ) 
 Assembly 10 am             Sighters            10.15am 
    
Awards  Trophy and medals in all classes 
Closing date  1st  December 2014 
Refreshments  Drinks available on the day, but please bring your own food – thank you  
Directions  From the East, take the junction off the A30 signposted Pool. 
Turn left at the traffic lights at the main crossroads, go past B&Q, MacDonald’s and Cornwall College. 
At the next mini roundabout turn left. Pool Academy is on your Right about 400yds down this road. Carry on just 
past it and turn Right into the Lane next to the school and follow it up to the sports hall 
Notes: As we are inside a sports hall please wear soft soled shoes. 
Temperatures may vary so bring warm clothing in case. Shooting and clothing Regulations to GNAS Ruling. 
Please include a SAE if you require a results sheet or give me your 
 e-mail address, but PLEASE write it CLEARLY. 
Liability :Archers of the West and their members or Pool Academy cannot accept responsibility for loss 

of or damage to vehicles or  property left on site . 
 
 
Entries to :- Peter Conisbee, The Barn,Fore Street,St  Day, TR16 5JU 
01209821433, 07516316932   E-mail  peter.littlecarew1@hotmail.co.uk 

 
ARCHERS OF THE WEST      ENTRY FORM: CLOSING DATE: 1st December 2014 
 
NAME ………………………………..            CLUB……………………………………. 
ADDRESS………………………………………………………………………………….………………

………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………… 

TELEPHONE……………………………..…GNAS No…………………………………. 
EMAIL ADDRESS: 
(PLEASE write clearly)…………………………………................................… 
in CAPITAL LETTERS. 
BOW TYPE (circle)     REC:  COMP:  BARE:  L/B  JUNIOR AGE………………… 
FLETCHING COLOUR:…………………………… NOCK COLOUR:……………. 
ENTRY FEE………………… 



Plymouth University Archery Club  

   2nd Open Charity Portsmouth Competition 2015 

           Charity TBA 

15rd March 2015 

Venue:  Lipson, The Co-operative Academy, Bernice Terrace, Plymouth, Devon, PL4 7PG  
 
Rounds:  Portsmouth, Double Portsmouth, Triple Portsmouth 
 
Judge: Phil Gillbanks 
 
Assembly:  Session A – 9:00am, Session B – 11:45am, Session C – 1:30pm 
 
Lady 
Paramount:     Kayleigh Bunker 
 
Awards:  Individual for recurve, compound, barebow and longbow, male and female, senior and junior 
 
Fees:  Single: £5 for seniors or juniors shooting as seniors, £4 for juniors. Double: £9 for seniors or juniors 

shooting as seniors, £7 for juniors. Triple: £13 for seniors or juniors shooting as seniors, £11 for 
juniors. Cheques payable to UPSU. On the back, please write “Plymouth University Archery Club”  

 
Charity: All money raised from this competition will be donated to charity (tba). There will also be 

refreshments and a raffle available on the day 
 
Entries to: Sarah Murray, 16 Guildford Street, Plymouth, PL4 8DS 
        Email: sarahmurray1@hotmail.co.uk   Mobile: 07845707548 
  Please enclose an email address to receive a target list prior to the shoot 
 
Closing date: 13th March 2015, or when full (all entries will be confirmed by email when payment is received) 
 
Conditions  
of Entry:  The shoot will be conducted under GNAS rules and dress rule 307 will apply. GNAS numbers must 

be included in the entry, or proof that affiliation fees have been paid will be required before shooting 
commences. People wishing to take photos will be required to register their name and address on the 
day. 

.............................................................................................................................................................. 

Plymouth University Archery Club – 1st Charity Portsmouth Competition 2014 

Name Club Session Sen/Jun 
(Age) 

M/F GNAS No. Bow 
Style 

Wheel 
Chair 

Entry 
Fee 

         
         
         
         
         
         
 
Entry form sent by:  Name         Total Fee 
   Address 

Telephone No.       
E-mail 

 


